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AMERICANS 1ID
TO LEAVE EUROPE

WASHINGTON, July 31. mori
can consuls throughout Kurope soon
will receive Instructions to gut lu to
close communication with all Ameri-

can residents and travelers In their
districts. If a general war breaks
out they will frcrvo notice that Amer-

icans should remove themselves and
Uiolr property from localities which
may become dangerous.

There has beeu som discussion ot
tlio possibility ot lining American
naval vessels to supplement the lim-

ited number of ships In tho American
merchant marine to bring home
Americans.

lilTARY GUARDS

GERMAN RAILROADS

KOKNIGSllURG, Germany, July
31. The German milittiry authori-
ties liuvc posted notices Hint the
railroad station nml tracks here have
been placed nailer military guard.
Jvomidy is allowed to approach
nearer Hum 100 yards of Ike IrneLs
mid culverts nml nn rrdcr s'nv.s that
civilians the urn tryV
challenges will e.Xou themselves to
tlio danger of being hhitt.i

KONG NAVAL

BASE OF BRITISH

PEKIXO, July 31. Iloug Kung h
lo be made ilio liritisli naval bue in
Chinese wafers, ami in race of wur
Hie German of Ting-Tm- i
is to bo blockaded.

Wei llcj vl lias no fortification- -,

while 'IViiix Tau is fortified oil both
tlio land and the K"i hide. The
Gennans believe llw fortification
will afford them ample protection,

PRIVATE ANKERS CLOSE
FROM LACK OF CASH

XKW YUlMv July 31. Tlio firm
of IHmiIm-I-u Hros., jirivalo banker,

iift taken o'ver at its own reipiwl
l the Mi-t- e banking department to-

day. An official of the department
uii" placed in rhurge of the hunk's
ulfiiirs. According lo tho depart--
mew, tin linn appeal to tie solvent,
JU present embarrassment being due
In a lack of ready eiirh.

AMERICAN NAVAL
FFICERS RECALLED

OKNKVA, Switzerland, Julv :il.
rjoVcrnpAiiieriean naval officers oil
leifvo tit Switzerland wcie icenlld
today on aider of Washington. Thu
Swiss governuioiit Im ordered a p:u-li- ui

liiotiiliration and the troop- -
to, defend Hid neutrality ot

fjiinh territory.

CHINESE INTERPRETER AT
SEATTLE IS SUSPENDED

WASHINGTON, July 31, mmissioner

Cnmiuctti of the iinmigru-liu- n

service hiinpciidi'd loduv Flank
II. Tape, mi interpreter at Hie Se-fitt- l,

station, pt'iKlini; further iuve-iitaty- ii

of vhnrtti'n involving exiiiniii.
liliou of Cbinor iiniiiljjraulh.

NORTH 6ERMAN LL0V0
REFUSES ALL PASSENGERS

XI'AV YOKk', Jul :il. Tltv Not Ih
flfrwtin ,bi'ijKU'aink)iip flue an- -

JloMMiTil ItWaV lhH,r noun of It'
(VniiU'M UIMljil "(III fll4fl tVeu Void

iwiM fmiM'f iiwikfi

STREI NUOUS HRi
FOREXTiERMINATION

TREE DESnUVOK

WASMlXltTON, U. C, July 3lk

Two unbidden ImmlRrnntB cmnd Into
the United States soino years ago: to.
day, they are tho objects ot tho com-

bined attack ot the federal ami sev-

eral state governments, which have
turned to Europe and Asia for hel:
in their fight. Not only have tho
two unwelcome visitors devastated
vast vegetable tracts in this country,
but ouo of them has originated and
Introduced n new humnn ailment that
Is doing great damage to the busi
ness if summer resorts. The two ini
migrants arc the gypsy-mot- h and tho
brown-tal- l moth. Tho warfare being
waged against them Is decrlbcd In a
communication to the National Geo
graphic society, at Washington, D. C
by Dr. T O. Howard.

yp"y Moth Imported
Tho gypsy moth according to the

writer, was brought to this country
for experimental purposes by n
French professor ot astronomy in a
Now England university. Its Impor-
tation came to our shores In Uio nor
mal couno of commerce. From
1S?2 until 1U00, both species ewro
routined to Massachusetts, where a
bitter tight was waged against them
by tho state. From 1900 to 1905,
however, th v were unmolested, ex
cept by lndlvl.Iu.nl property holders
Since 1903, Massachusetts has been
Joined In her fight by New Hamp
shire, Maine, Rhode Island and Con-

necticut, into which states tho pests
migrated. And now tho United
States government has stopped In to
prevent the further spread over the
face of the country.

Since the young of tho moth pre-

fer the leaves of certain trees for
food, the states are removing these
trees from the forests subject to the
moth attack. In some eases, the
problem may mean ultimate refor
estation. The female gypsy-mot- h doi-- 3

not fly, but the species was spread
whon the insect, while In the cater-
pillar stage, crawled on trolley carj,
automobiles and other vehicles, and
upon the cloths of pedestrians. Tills
condition was remedies by driving tho
pests from the highways for a dis-

tance ot SO to 100 feet.
Wire Sereeas Krvrtril

Knornious wire screens. coatoJ
with a sticky substance to entauele
them, erected to tho windward of In
fected woods, demonstrated tho fact
that many youug caterpillars, sus-

pended by their silken tread, were
carried-- by the wind to a distance ot
six miles or more, and tho attacking
forecs are now concentrating their ef-

fort along tho border ot spread. Aa
an added precaution to a spread of
the petftsj all products shipped from
the Infested region aro rigidly In-

spected for tho larvae of the Inscc.
Tho femalo brown-tal- l moth Is a
strong flyer, but fortunately she Is
not ro hard to control. Early spring
and' fall spraying and tho cutting off
and burning of the characteristic
winter nesU have Drought wonderful
results.

IlrnwM Tnil IUli
The principle money loss caused

by the latter pest occurs at the sum
mer refort, wlicro the provnlonco of
what has conic to bo known as tho
"brown-tal- l rash" keeps people away.
Thu hairs of tho brown-tal- l caterpil
lar aro finely barbed and brittle, and
where they come In contact with the
human skin these hairs outer the skin
pore, break off, and cauic n severo
Irritation. It Is not alwnys neces
sary for tho caterpillar to come in
contact with the skin for at certain
times of tho year the hairs aro float
ing In tho air.

Tho moro recent recruits lu tho
war against the moths are uumoroui
spece of true parasites, which Imvo
been imported from Europe and Asia.
Chief among them is the Calosomn
bVotlc, wosc specialty la thu devour-
ing of leaf-catln- g caterpillars. Al
though slow to get a start, these
bottles aro now thriving in this con a
try and uie expected to exterminate
mlllloiik of the maths during tho
present summer. Another recruit la
the Japuneso egg parasite, the Schcd-iu- s

kuvunue, which undergoes Its en
tire development in a single gypsy
moth egg, .

i )

STEAMER REQUiSITIONEq

BY FRENCH GOVERNMENT

PAHIH, July 31 l.ii I'rorniictt of
tho French Traim-Atlant- lu llnu wne
today ruiulItloiieil by tho Krencli
mluUter of mfiriiiu for tho service of
tho ropublic. Hiio is lu bo uriiiinl lit
oiKo and therefore bus been with
drawn from thu lruiikAlluiillM sr
vln.

Tlio I'rtmn; wbbli l not mi mi

mt eyjfcVf Mill inij TWi'hf.

!MFiDFORt) TATTi TRIUNE, MEIWKl. trMflONr.ytUDAY: ittlTiY !U 1PH
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COMMAND lt --

GERMAN COUPS

ItKIM.IX. Julv 31. Crown, Print o

Frederick WilHum 'C Germany wis
today appointed lo I bo eoinmaiid of
the ftrl diMoion of I lie iinpu'i.il
guard army eorjw.

l.OXnOX, Julv 31. A Oenltvl
News clt from Herlin .says ta
Kuxxiau troop loduy blew up tlio
frontier railroad bridge of the Warsaw--

Vienna railroad.

LONDON. July l,U Cenlr.tl
News from Pari sa

between lbi-ma- ny

and France ban been inter-
rupted since l o'clock lids' ufter-noo- u.

HUUSSKI.S. Julv 31. The Gar-ma- n

imperial raitwnv adminiimliou,
today informed the management of
tho llelginn fdnle railway officially
that nil international trains into Gei- -
mnny had been Micnded.

ATTEMPT MADE TO

BLOW UP TUNNEL

IAOXY, Franee, July 31. A !

po-e- d attempt to blow up the t'hali-fe- rt

tunnel of the lji-l- er nruihvcy
wn made today. Three person in
nil automobile with n loaded en-- ,

seemingly containing explosive, ap-

proached the sentinel and paid no
attention to Ins challenge. Me fired
nml they turned ami fled.

M1UTANTS CAUSE

WARFARE FOR VOTES

LONDON. July 31. The head-quartn- rs

ot the Womens' Soc'al and
Political Union, the militant suffra-
gette organization today sent a pro-

clamation to all Its branchos In thi
United Kingdom, ordering tio cessa-
tion of all acts of mllltnncy during
tho continuance of the international
crisis.

L

WAR DEEMED SURE

WASHINGTON, Jtly 31. Diplo-mnti- o

dispatches from Herlin Jute to
day say the Genaaii opinion is Hint
a general Kuropcun war seems cer-

tain. They idso report that the
Hritisb garrison nt Gibraltur has
been mobilized,

r ,u -- ;

RETURN DISPATCHES

HKKLI.V, July 31. All disMilidies
refiied by the Huthorilies an olijc-tfonab- lo

are now lining returned to
the semlerK mid u rigid leiorsliip on
tulegranin to sail parts of the world
has been put into operation.

GROWING COTTON CROP
SLI6HTLY UNDER NORMAL

WASHINGTON, July 31 The
condition of the growing rotlnn crop
of the L'uiteil States on July 2.1 was
70- -1 of a normal, compared with a
ten-ye- ar average of 80 per cent.

GREAT POWERS TO FIGHT

(Continued from Pas 1)

ed that the sailing of the Iuierator.
from ilamliur-- ' for'Xew York had
been cancelled, 'owing- - to thu unset
tled situation. There was a rush to
steamship otfiees to endeavor to
book passages, but few or none wnte
to be bad, us all thu ships were filled
to capacity until thu middle of Sep-

tember. IliihiiR'2 nun to whom it
was imperatively iifcessary lo get
buck lo America ottered premiums
for hcrtliH, but even then could n H

get the lucky ponnesnoin lo give Ham
up.

Portland Livestock Market
PORTLAND, Or., July 31. (.'lUjIn
Ifci'ciplH 2.10; maihet fiOe bixhir, i

Prime light sliers, tf,7.'i 8,00 ;

prime heavy, 47,'J.lbi 7..10 j good, 7

0j)7.ri medium, JlMiUfV 0,00,
llog-- i JtecelpU fJ imirlwl

"Ifoiiir! prime liglil, Mi liili'-- ,

Prime liglil, 4H,Hl(il.li:ii medium,
4H, IliniH.lil). oiuoolli lieuM. H,'lm
Wi, toiifill JlV( tr,U(JtH.03,

SUliMNliFllL

Mail sell
.la

MONTH OF

The July llmt uluse today win

the olenrr-- in the hl-to- ry of Uie

lioKite Kiver valley, villi twenty-fiv- e

clear days, Iwo eloudv duvs and four
dars parllv cloudy, I he ruinlnll wu
.111 of nn inch, less than nnv year
"ineo 11U0, but np to the July aver-
age for tlm last twenty-fou- r vears
n C .1.1 of an inch. Tho average
rainfall since last Siplember bns
a defieieiiey of eleven inrlie.

Tie muxiaiinu tmiHniluro for tlio

month was IU.VI, on Julv 17. The
minimum lompoialiire wiia on tlm
JOtli. villi 81. A four-da- y hot snll
Iiegnn on tlte Uilli with Ul'J degrees,
1 7th. UKU; 18lb. UU'.j tUth, Wi. do-gr- e.

Then eaine the drop t HI !e-gr-

The mean timximum Tor the
mouth was 112.(1, and the tuouii mii-imii- m

Vt.ll.
Tlio heaviest mm fell on tlio !M,

when .1(1 of nn invW fell; .03 TeH U'l
tho VJth. There vyore traces on the
tin, nn. ni a nun inn.

Thunderstorms over the val-

ley July 'J. 8 ami VJ. and hail nml
sloe! fell in tho Jnukxomillc di-t-

on tlm
The monthly rerord is as follows;

Dale. Max. Min. lt'ng. Pie.
1 ... urn :mi it
a . i. ." 3D UV

3 . Ill ,VJ I'J
M 8H fit) I'D T.
5 !M .il l
D l3, :.i V!
7 ... .... im -d 31 T.
R - , H f 311 T.
!l . 113 .V. 3S T.

111... . .11.1 ,VS 37
n . sii :.s :

pj h.1 :. tit (I
13 Sii- .17

'
14 . ., 811 .10 311

i.i . ., . 3. .11 :t
l I J 02 ,V 17

ir ,
iTi- -. --.o.,.1 miIf - a,.,

18 i 10.1 .17 18

lo ,, ,ao- - .17 bl
JO . . SI .VS 'SI
21 88 13 1.1

22. ?, ,. 113. 17 III

23 slH .13 38
21 x ll .13 II
2.1 .,...,,..,. 8 ;, ol 'Al)

20 DO .12 38j.
27,,t ..'. 11- 0- .11 30
28 - . a 02 .11 .11

20 11,1 Al 11

30 . !3 .13 1.1

31 ICj Olj-.- y, 3lJ

RECEIVER FOR

PEORIA RAILROAD

PF.OIMA, III.. Julv 31. The Chi
cugo, Peoria A St. I.ouis railroad
went inlo receivers builds loday.

Tho netiou was brought by the
Hankers' Trust company of Now

York, following the 'fnilure of 'he
road lo jmy interest on F.VMm.OiM
bonds, duo on Julie 31 of this yea.
The amount is part of it .f l.l.OOO.tlOU
isniie, largely taken by Knglish in-

vestors in July, ltllJ.
.Major Hlufonl Vil,ou, prcsideul

of the road, and William Coltoi,
representing the majority bomlhoiu
en of New York, were named as re-

ceivers, Kiu-- tiled bopij of f10,000.
In its answer to Hie plea for re-

ceivership the road admits

DIEO

FKIILJ--At Hie Sacred Hearl'Iio,
Vital, Friday, July .11, (.VI in lb Frhl,
aged I2 years, 8 month and 2.1 days,
Xnliro of Marsballiown, la. Wife ..('
Ibilbert-F- . G. Fchl. Funeral servieei
will be held til Hie Weeks & M --

Gowau cliajs'l,, Suiulay, August 2, ul
2 p. m., Rev. I), S. Woods officiat-
ing. Interment nt I. O. O. F. com
eleiy. She leaves four children,
aged resiectively eight, four ami two
years, nml an infnnfc,

NOTICK.
Public notice Is hereby given that

Woo tea and Hal Slug, hava no.l
tholr laundry and equipment thereto,
on South Illversldo avonuo, Medford,
Oregon, to tho undersigned, who will
conduct tho business at tho winio
place under the nuiiio of Sing Dock
Hong. The money for this buslnc-i- s

Is to ho paid and tho transfer Is to
be made on August Nth, 1014, All
creditors will hereby taku notice of
this transfor and salo, and all cm-tumo- rs

uud tlio piihUc Konej-ull- ara
hereby cordially Invited to continue
their patronage,

FOXO TONO.
. . i.i

John A. Perl
UNDXftTAKIB

LtMfAMMmt Imtn, UMitiittrr
Vhtmm M, 7,(NV 414

REBATES CAUSE H

In ! lu1 1'lVisN'i'V til

FEDERAI JURORS

CIUI'AGO, July 31,-TI- iioo indloi.
meats well' turned today hv lha fed-or-

grand jurv again-- l ol'firiuls of
tho Now York Central linos, offloors
or the O'Gatrt Coal eoinuiny, tho
Lake Shoiij X-- Michigan Southern
Knilrond Oouipnny, tho Cleveland,
Cincinnati. Chicago & St. I.oais Kail,
road oompany and tho Chieugo,

vK: Southern It.illroad oompany.
The indielnients grew out of

olulrgos that rolmllntr had been piao-tivo- d

by Hip rnitnuulH in oonneotlon
with the ooul oonipiiny.

Ilio iudielineiilH charge eoiiRplra'.v
lo violate the inlerstato eomiuoieo
laws of th I'nitod Slates.

I WEDDING BELLS

llAltN'IIIM. - KlltKPATIMClC --
Al Ashland. Julv 211, Owen II. Hunt-hi- ll

mid Miss Klleu A. Islrkpalrio';.
at tho home of the bride's father.
The young oiuiple left for tho Oead
Indian country to sprint a sylvan
honeymoon.

MAKItlED - At St. Murj's Cathiidml.
Sun Frnnclsco, Tursdny, July '.'i
MIks Marguerlto lousing, and Mr
Fred W Slianloutu. Mr. and Mrs.
Shaplelgh are 'reluming thu lut of
tho week to .Med ford where they will
nw'ke 1111 Inlme.

NEW YORK BROKERAGE
FIRM ANNOUNCES FAILURE

NF.W YOKIC. Julv 31 Flower ,'.

Co., members of the New York sloe',
exchange, aiuei (oibn. The firm
is one nf the oldest doing husinet
on the o.M'luttigC.

The finu asigned for the benefit
of its creditors to Charles A. Wer-

ner of this eitv. No staleuii'iit of
iets and liabilities mum made.

,

ERECKLE-FAC- E

Sun anil Will tiring Out I gly Smis,
a

How lo Itemove ltlly
Meres a chiuire, Mlis Kreckbvface,

io try a remedy fur freckles with the
guarantee of u reliable denier that it
will not cot you a penny unless It
removes tho frocklu; whllu If It does
give you a clear complexion tho ex-c-

Is trifling.
Simply got an ounce of otlilno

double strength from any droggUt
and a few applications should show
you how easy It Is to rid yourself of
the homely frocklcs and get a beau-
tiful complexion. Itarely Is more
than one ounce needed for tlm worst
case.

' Mo sure to ask tho druggist for tho
double strength otlilno as this Is the
prescription sold under gunrnntUQ of
money back If It falls io remove
freckles.

THE LIFT: CAREER
"iWknallnc In jrrxrth OmmiM HrrlaMy

lo (Hrpirr iw,u In lh l,l w.ij
tot llir ls--t tHttiiiiml nniikn Ik milkshUMf' PlfvlfMl W IJmiI

This Hm MUMorf t.f the

Forly-slxt- h School Yrir Opcm

SEprnnBER 18th, iom
Write for lllintr.itNl ivp,itf Rook

let, "rilll l.trr: CAHI:I:K," and lor OU
log rnntalnlng full information.

Degrte Counts AGKIGULTURB J

Agronomy, Anbn.il Husbandry.Oi-ilryHii'-

bandry. Poultry lluitundtv, llnrlkultiirr
Arfeulturf m Trachns. lowrsiH
I.OCOINO bNOINirrMINO, IIO.MI- - ICO
NOMICS: DomeMlcS'i..ncr,l)(miMtU.A!i.
HNGINfcEWNOt HleJrlMl, bilKnllon.
Hlfhwsy, Machiinlval, ChcmW.il, Mining.
Ceramic. COMMtRCf. I'ilAHAlACY
iNDUSTHMt AKIS.

Vocational Ccwvfi-Asjkullu- rr, Dairy
Jng, Home Alakers Cnutjic, Industrial
Arts(ForestrykRulns Shoit Courw.

School o Muslc-rfbf- Strlnic, Hand,
Vole Culture.

f mm Bmitm Cowmt by Miil Fi .

A4HiraTHK KKdlMTHAtl, , ,

.CariillU. (VoV
I ll lliJutm

Tteeoptdar Drink

RITEWAV
COFFEE

It's Rousted Daily iuIcd-fojd- .

Jt,' Blended in MouTord,

It's tlio boat in Ak'dl'oi'd.
Wliy not nso Medford Cof-foe- ?

If you (ixnoct to build tin
yqii.r town, uho Iioiiio pro-duct- w,

Ak your grocor and
Jiujlyl on hiM cudii.you

t . I ' I t 'it
The Riteway Coffee

ISIS w;
niotoplajs Fihlny mid Hatiiidny

'I l j

Perils of Pauline No. 5
Two I'ftris t

TlinCAMiOF TIINTItlllr
Two itool Indlim Htory

TIIK AllVKNTUmW OK Till: MISS.
IN(I tiKA(lV

No. li of OrtnvltiH, Aniatour Detective

noti;
Wo Will 8how Five Heels for Thoie

Two Ds

MRS. H. L. LEACH

Export CoraoUore

Hill; North Bttrtlett.
Phono fi()3 M.

Fresh Meat
SATURDAY

Spriiio; l.ttnih, Vful untl
Cliickon P'rva.

Booths 13 and M
Public Markot

Hanley&Carleton

The Proof Is In
The Eating

Try our Ico (Yenm onco and
bo ronviiiccd. We Imvo a
buiit'li of brand new specials
which we an scrvino; in our
parlor. Kroo deliveries 7 a.
in to 12 p. tu.

SPi:CI.liT(IHAY

Kin.'.xcn ctiKitttv ick nti.'.VM

PALACE OF SWEETS

OUR PROCESS
IS THOROUGH
Kvery garment cleaned by us M

made sanitary and clean with our

Modem Equipment anil
Experienced Help

Wo aro ablo to give you lorvlco
that Is only puislblo to got In tho
largor cities.

Phono 2 U. Wo will call.

IMI

A

sm vxHH

i PAGE Theatre
i .. i . ' i

Saturday, Aufj. 1

k'l-- - I c;; '

Guy Bates Post
IN

Omar, ,

The Tentmaker

Scuts Noiv on Siiic

Box Office
Curtain 9 o'Cloctc

PAGEUP
TONIGHT

Ctml, ('nnil'orlable, Well
Ventilated ,

Boat Photo
Tirw Kin:i:ia iikudhr

romance of tho west, in
two parts

TIIK MAN WHO LOST,
HIT WON

In (wo aris
Til M ON 14 IIKST MIOT

stirrini; comedy drama by
Khitf lhij(Kot

I WOK TIIKATKR.
OIM'IIKSTUA
Seven pieces

Harry lloiell, Oireetor
. Coolest Placo in Medford
Adults Kb Children Tic

Doors open 7:lo" o'clock.
No Pictures Saturday Nifit.

I'Jntiro Change Sundav

IT Theatre
TONHJIIT ,Nli MATl ItM.VV

Mnllaeo and Hvcnliin

"The Harp of Tara"
Domino, Two Heel Fen turn

Mrrr.w. wi:i:ki.v mjws
l'.SVt'll()I.O(!IC.l. .Mo.MC.vrs

ltellnurc

.MILS, IlltOW.VS Ill'HOI.AK
Ma tic comedy, Wlltlu gets

sianknd for rating Jam. by n father
that llkiia to go mi n spree, then Wil-

lie phi the (rick, to even up. Don't
miss It. ,

I bulling Next Week
Till: .Mild. ION IHI,IU .MYSTKKY

. . - - VV J .,- - i V..J -

VALUABLE ASSET
account with thu Jackson County Hank Is a valuahlo

asset to any young or woman, It uimaks volumes

for churactor and good management, lour
cordially Invited.

Vi'r Interest Paid on Savings Armunt",

U

ea vrAws umpkw out mahagimrmt
Xi

Fresh Choke

QffifjtiisssJZJssssS
JtytPQssMsmsksssmL FjHBHHHHHhW M

Bf li " " ii "w "nf I tn,nicyTrjrmy a n

m

uccoiint li

oven

sssssssssssss

JiL

'.i.' n,

long !M'4

We hearfqurteri for evervtWwj Hie market nffords In Vec-Ultt- e,

ifres and Fruits,
We aim. make a specially of nil kimW of PiikiiIii mid l.uiieh (UiixU.

SPECIAL ON BANANAS SATURDAY
Dozen 2 Cents. Two Dozen 35 Cents

MARSH & BENNETT
ho. oud dwur wii nt nhiimh"! mi

at

Flays
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A
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